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  [[Nick Dante 11/30/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Josef Hofmann 
          Letter #4]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: THE CURTIS INSTITUTE OF MUSIC 
   RITTENHOUSE SQUARE 
      PHILADELPHIA PENNSYLVANIA]] 
 
[[text: JOSEF HOFMANN 
    DIRECTOR]] 
 
    Camden, Me. 
          Aug. 30, 1930 
 
My dear Temianka, 
Yours of Aug. 17th. 
This is my 300th long hand letter since  
I came to Camden (June 29th) for my  
– vacation. I also am teaching, work  
in my mechanical shop, play the  
piano occasionally and – decompose.  
Glad to hear that your European  
engagements look promising. Lets hope  
for the best. – Will write Copley to cable  
you the date of your first U.S. concert  
date. – Miss [[Fsurg?]] may be heard  
by “us” at any time during the coming  
winter season but I wish to warn her  
now already that there are no vacancies  
at the C. I. except for those of – real  
genius. – All ‘o well with us. 
  Best wishes for a pleasant trip across  
the big pond. greetings, 
        Josef Hofmann 
 
 
 
